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Superintendent 
Dr. Tim Yeomans 
 

Chief Academic Officer 
Dr. Christine Moloney 

 
ERHS Administration Team 

 
    Richard Lasso  Principal 
    Juhi Bhatia Assistant Principal 
    Angelo Mills Assistant Principal 

                  Willie Stewart Assistant Principal 
 

ERHS Counseling Team 
 

David Rosdahl                                            Lori Lidyard 
Lyndsey Hepworth                       Mariano Leon-Guerrero 

 
On-Time Grad Specialist 

Robin Buxton 
 

Athletic Director 
Jesse Kase 

 
 

ASB Officers 
 

Jacob Pierce                           President 
Kimmy Lengyel                             Vice President 
Alivia Andersen               Secretary 
Carly Nirschl                       Treasurer 
Charles Villanueva                                  Activity Director 

 
Telephone Numbers 

 
Athletic Director     435-6306 
Attendance Office     435-6305 
Bookkeeper     435-6304 
Career Specialist    435-6312 
Counseling Office    435-6311 
Main Office      435-6330 
On-Time Grad Specialist   435-6315  
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Emerald Ridge High School Pillars 

• Every student will be well-known both personally and 
academically by at least one adult staff member. 

• Every student will be challenged to meet rigorous academic 
standards in an appropriate educational program. 

• Every student will be provided with opportunities to 
experience the benefits of community membership and to 
develop and practice leadership skills. 

• Every student will be prepared for post-high with a strong 
transcript, a career pathway, a plan and a portfolio. 

 

Schedule 
 

Monday Tuesday/Thursday Wednesday/Friday 
Period 1 Period 1 Period 2 
8:50 – 9:35 7:50 – 9:20 7:50 – 9:20 
Period 2   
9:40 – 10:25 Advisory Advisory 
Period 3 9:25 – 9:55 9:25 – 9:55 
10:30 – 11:15 JAG JAG 
Period 4 10:00 - 10:30 10:00 - 10:30 
11:20 - 12:40   
Period 5 Period 3/Lunch Period 4/Lunch 
12:45 – 1:30 10:35 – 12:45 10:35 – 12:45 
Period 6   
1:35 – 2:20 Period 5 Period 6 

 12:50 – 2:20 12:50 – 2:20 
 

 
Advisory and JAG Time 
Advisory and JAG Time provide a coordinated delivery system of 
activities and interventions that are important to each student’s 
success. Rather than taking time out of the instructional class periods, 
this structure consolidates differentiated learning and enrichment 
activities to a common time across the school day, maximizing 
opportunities for collaboration, personalization and accessibility to 
school personnel and resources for all students. 
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Schoology 
Parents/guardians and students of the Puyallup School District can view 
student information, as well as exchange email messages with teachers, 
by using Schoology.  

 

Schoology provides ERHS parents/guardians and students access to 
schedules, classwork, progress reports, report cards, and a summary 
of transcript courses. 
 
To access your Schoology account, please visit the ERHS webpage and 
click the resources tab located in the top right-hand corner or by going to 
app.schoology.com.  

 
EZ School Pay 
“EZSchoolPay” provides access for paying select student fees like ASB 
cards, yearbooks and athletic fees for junior high and high school 
students through an online school store. If you already buy your 
student’s lunch credits online, then you are setup to use the online 
school store as well, using the same email and password. 

 
To get started, go to https://www.ezschoolpay.com/Login.aspx. Once 
you have logged in, choose the Store/Pay Online button to view and 
select the items available for purchase. First-time users must register and 
create a new account with EZSchoolPay. The registration page can also 
be accessed through their web site. 

 
KEY DATES 2019-2019 
First Day of School September 5, 2018 
Education Day at the FAIR September 12, 2018 
Homecoming Assembly & Game October 5, 2018 
Homecoming Dance October 6, 2018 
State In-Service Day, No School October 12, 2018 
Veteran’s Day, No School November 12, 2018 
Thanksgiving Break, No School November 22-23, 2018 
Winter Break, No School December 21 – January 4, 2019  
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, No School January 21, 2019 
Mid-Winter Break, No School February 15, 2019  
Presidents’ Day, No School February 18, 2019  
Spring Break, No School April 8-12, 2019 
Memorial Day, No School May 27, 2019 
No School May 28, 2019 (Snow Make-Up Day #1) 
Graduation  June 15, 2019 
Last Day of School June 18, 2019 

 
 

http://www.ezschoolpay.com/Login.aspx
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Activities 
Emerald Ridge offers a variety of clubs and activities. Students have an 
opportunity to develop leadership, organization, and time management 
skills by joining clubs and participating in activities. Most clubs/activities 
meet during the school day to allow for an equitable opportunity for all 
students.  All students participating in a club/activity are required to 
have an ASB card.   
 

Appropriate Attire 
All students are expected to dress and groom themselves in accordance 
with district policy. Students wearing clothing that is not appropriate will 
be asked to rectify the situation. 

 
ASB Cards 

Associated Student Body (ASB) cards provide students with a reduced 
entry fee to athletics, activities, entertainment and school events. All 
students involved in extracurricular activities or clubs funded by the 
ASB are required to purchase an ASB card. This includes all athletic 
teams, music groups, student publications, dance team, cheer staff and 
student council/leadership activities and parking privileges. 
Students who qualify for free or reduced lunch are eligible for reduced 
pricing, please see bookkeeper for details. 

 
Assembly Conduct 

Assemblies play an important role in developing a positive school 
culture. As such, students are expected to conduct themselves in a 
respectful and appropriate manner. Students having difficulty adhering 
to these expectations will be given an opportunity to correct their 
behavior. If misconduct continues, students will be removed and have to 
review assembly expectations.  

 
Athletics 

All students are encouraged to participate in at least one sport of their 
choice. Being a student athlete is a privilege that involves teamwork and 
self-discipline. The Puyallup School District Athletic Code exists to 
provide specific guidelines for student athletes. All students who turn out 
for athletics must be cleared through the building athletic director or 
designee. The Puyallup School District Athletic Handbook explains all the 
rules, regulations and expectations for student athletes. Violations of the 
PSD Athletic Code of Conduct may result in suspension from an individual 
sport or removal from all athletic programs in the district. It is expected 
that student athletes read through the athletic code carefully and adhere 
to those rules. These rules apply to athletes both in and out-of- season. 
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To obtain a clearance card, a student must have the following, prior to 
participation: 
1. a current physical exam and baseline concussion screening 
2. completed Student Interscholastic Athletic Packet 
3. paid PSD Athletic fee 
4. an ASB card 

 
Additionally, students must meet both Puyallup School District eligibility 
requirements as well as WIAA academic standards. For more 
information on Emerald Ridge High School Athletic Programs, contact 
the Athletic Director, Jesse Kase, at 253-435-6306. 

 

 

Attendance 
Regular attendance is a key factor for success. Statistics show that 
students who are frequently absent or late fall behind in course work. 
When a student is absent from school, the following protocol must 
occur: 
1. The parent/guardian of the student must contact the Attendance 

Office at (253) 435- 6305. In the event that office staff are assisting 
others, parents/guardians are encouraged to leave a message in 
order for the absence to be cleared. The parent/guardian will be 
asked to identify the child’s name, parent/guardian name, grade, 
reason for absence, and a contact phone number. Parent/guardian 
may also send a note with student when he/she returns to school.  
 

 
2. Student requesting an early release from school must checkout at the 

Attendance Office before leaving campus. Students with medical or dental 
appointments must bring a note, to the attendance office, from a parent or 
legal guardian before school the morning of the appointment. All notes must 
include a dismissal time. Work-related early dismissals will not be excused. 

 
The following consequences may be implemented for excessive 
absences, both excused and unexcused: 

• Parking passes may be revoked without a refund 
• Progressive discipline 
• Community Service 
• Restrictions from school sponsored events: (dances assemblies, 

sporting events, etc.) 
• Unable to participate in field trips 
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Students may earn some privileges back through an attendance contract 
and meeting with an administrator. See page the Puyallup School District 
Policy section page 10 for a description of excused and unexcused reason. 
   
• Tardies 
It is the student’s responsibility to be in their classes on time. 
If a student is not in their assigned class on time when the bell rings  
they are considered tardy. Tardies are cumulative over a semester, 
and subject to progressive discipline. See page the Puyallup School 
District Policy section page 11 for a description of excused and 
unexcused tardies.   
 
• Planned Absences 
Planned absence releases should be requested for those rare occasions 
when the student cannot attend school due to non-medical reasons for 
three or more consecutive days. These might include court appearances, 
college visitations and testing, or vacations with parents. Work-related 
absences will not be excused. 
 
• Illness at School 
Students who become ill at school during the day should obtain a pass 
from their teacher to go to the Health Center. If it becomes necessary 
for the student to go home, the student must check out through the 
nurse, who will contact a parent/guardian. Students who leave without 
checking out will be given an unexcused absence and appropriate 
discipline. 

 
• Parent Notification of Absence 
In an effort to keep parents informed of student’s attendance, ERHS 
employs an automated calling system. Any student who is absent for all 
or part of a school day, no matter what the reason, will receive a phone 
call informing parents/guardians of the absence.   
 

Closed Campus 
Emerald Ridge High School is a closed campus; students are not allowed 
to leave campus during the day without permission from 
parent/guardian and the school. Students who leave campus without 
permission or properly checking out will be subject to progressive 
discipline. 
 

Dances 
Students may request permission to invite a guest by completing a Guest 
Pass Approval Request. These are available from the Bookkeeper. 
Students are limited to one guest per dance. ERHS reserves the right to 
deny approval of guest passes. All school rules apply to students in 
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attendance at dances including dress code and dance styles deemed 
inappropriate. Students are not allowed to check out of the dance and 
then return. In order to attend Senior Prom, students must complete 
their portfolio, have no fines or fees and no outstanding discipline. 

 
Deliveries 

Due to the educational disruptions of receiving personal deliveries from 
outside vendors, Emerald Ridge High School does not accept deliveries 
for students. We recommend that deliveries for birthdays and special 
occasions be sent to the student’s home. The office will not be 
responsible for balloons, flowers, and gifts. 

 
Electronic Devices 

All students will keep their cell phones on silent mode during the school 
day. If the phone becomes a disruption to the educational process, 
teachers will take them for the remainder of the school day. The device 
will be sent to the administrators. Progressive discipline will apply. The 
school is not responsible for loss or damage to items of value. 

 
Fines 

Fines are required to be paid the same year they are accrued and cannot 
be rolled over into the next school year.  If you would like to set up a 
payment plan, please see the ERHS bookkeeper.  Students will not be 
allowed to purchase tickets for Homecoming or Senior Prom, get their 
diplomas, or receive their transcript until their fines are paid in full or a 
payment plan is in place with the expectation that the fines will be paid 
in full by the end of the school year. 
 

Hall Passes 
Any student in the hall while classes are in session must have a valid hall 
pass. The hall pass is available in the front of this planner. It is the 
student’s responsibility to obtain staff permission. Students in the hall 
without passes may be considered truant and disciplined accordingly. 
Students may not write their own hall passes or hall passes for other 
students. If this occurs, progressive discipline may be applied. 

 
Medications at School 

Whenever possible, medications should be administered at home. 
However, if medications must be given at school, the following 
procedures must be met whether the medications are prescriptions or 
over the counter medications. The nurse must have a copy of the 
medical form which includes the physician’s written order and the 
parent/guardian’s written consent. Additionally, all medications must 
be provided in the original, sealed container to the school nurse or staff 
member trained in giving medications. This is per Washington State 
Law RCW 28A210.270. For complete information on requirements for 
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administration of medications at school, please contact school nurse. 
 

Lost and Found/Theft 
Textbooks, phones, electronics, wallets, watches, and other items of 
value found should be turned into the security office. Students who lose 
an item are asked to fill out a Property Theft and Damage Report. These 
forms are available in the security office. 
The school district assumes no responsibility for damage to or theft of 
personal property. 

 
 

Parking 
Parking permits are required for all students who drive. Permits costs 
$40. All students with a valid driver’s license may apply for a parking 
permit. To be eligible, students must have paid any fines or fees from the 
previous year and have completed the Student Motor Vehicle 
Application.  

 
• On-campus parking is at owner’s risk. The Puyallup School District is 

not responsible for vehicular damage caused by accident, vandalism, 
or theft.  

 
• Parking is a privilege at Emerald Ridge High School. If a student does 

not register his/her car with security and purchase a parking pass, 
parking fines can be issued.  

 
• Parking lots and vehicles are off limits during the school day except 

with security or administrative approval. STUDENTS ARE NOT 
ALLOWED TO LEAVE DURING LUNCHES. Being off campus 
(including parking lots) is considered truancy and may result in 
progressive discipline. 

 
Visitors and Alumni 

All visitors to campus must report to the Main Office. Visitors must have 
a specific, educational purpose at Emerald Ridge. Approved visitors 
must sign in and out and wear the approved visitor badge during their 
visit. Permission to visit is never granted during the academic school day 
to students who should be in attendance at their home school or 
students who have dropped from our school, another school, or who 
have already graduated. 

 
Voter Registration 

Those students turning 18 years of age may register to vote in the 
Main Office. Adults new to the community may also register at 
Emerald Ridge High School. 
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